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THMMEfS NO SUBSTITUTE

.a.:tt:d XjOOIj
From Thurae'ay'a Dally.

A light weight foot ball team ia being
organized.

J. W. Flanagan of Xorth Bend was in
town yesterday.

Keep your ears open and you

,hear something drop.

J.W..

may

Tibblta was in North Bend
yesterday on business.

Claus Wickland of Shaffer's camp was

In town yesterday on business.

Earl Winner, night cook lu tho Chop
House, returned Tuesday from bis
hunting trip.

J. W. Leneve of Coquillo came down

,tu Marshfield yesterday on the. train for

a business eojourn.

Mrs. Capt. Magee and daughter May,
of Empire, we're visiting friuuds in
Marshfield yesterday.

Among Sumner's old settlers in ton
yesterday were A. D. Boone, S. B. Soar-oo- i.

&Tid Wm. Sherrard.

Jley. Thoe, Irvine and others nro con-

ducting street meetings every oveninc
,uith considerable success,

Mrs. 0. Hansen returned from the
.Coquillo country yesterday wbero she
has'been visiting for the past two weeks

A. M. and L. J. SimpEon took a run
up Coos river yesterday, by launch, to
inspect their operations in that section.

Ben Schuyler, who has been down at
Wedderburn for the past fow months is

expected back to Marshfield next week.

S. Cutlip, of Daniels Creek, was in
town last night. He baB been under
(he weather with a bad cold, but is get
ting all right again.

Tho Death Penalty
,A litjle thing eometimee results iu

.death. TIiub a mere scratch, insignia
cant cuts or puny boils have paid tbu
death penalty. It is wise to have Buck-len'- e

Arnica Salvo over handy. It's the
best Salve on earth and will prevent fa-

tality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at Bed Crost
Drug Store.

Major L. D.' Kinney left Roseburg
yesterday morning by stage over the Coos
Bay. wagon road, and is duo hero this
.morning.

Rusty mikes Diary Aug. 27, 19C3 --

Keepln' a store nice Is like Sally and hoi
lronin'-i-take- s a elick here and rubbing
there and a polish ovor it all,

J. b. Dlers, of the Groat Central was

4n town yesterday, on his way tp 'Sum-n- er

to meet Major Kinney. Mr. DIere

is just recovered from a Beige of muscu-

lar rheumatism.

Joe Ybakam is quito awellod up by

the report of the goo! roads they are
building around Myrtle Point, and is

inclined to pose as a benefactor of ihat
.community. '

i' ,' ..
-- T. .
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D. W. Uazanand E. A. PuUrbaugh, lout of scree wast tbey pkyed ia Coo
representing the PortUtrl Journal, ar- -l County, Itii safe, to ht that they
rived 70 erday oyer the O001 Bay watron
road, 011 a trip in tho Interests of that
purer,

R. B. Shore-wood- , ot Suninur, lma 6old

hit pair of horse?, two wagons, curt and
harness to Mr, Thompson, n newcomer,
who has tha old Stickney rlacu
Catching slough,

on

jjio uxturoi or tho iJk en loon nro
laiing removed and tho building will bo
converted into an iw cream stand by
Cnrl Winner. Magnoa A Mutton will

uo tho room vocntl by Mr. Wiiiuer,

Coquille Herald Yo editor took quite
nn extoneivo hunt last week but wo cnu
assure the public that there wero no
game law violated. With a wholesome
diet of ham and eggs, wo returned much
refreshed by tho outing.

J. E. Hilar, Qrcman 00 engine No, 3,
got tho little finger of his left hand
caught and tnashed yesterday while
shaking down the fire, eo that it was
necesrnry to ampntato tho member, Ur.
McCormac performing tho operation.

Mr. Clyde Briggs, son of E. 1). Briggs

Esq, a prominent lawyer of Ashland, is

hero on a visit with Mr. Earl Strango.
Ho graduated from tho Ashland Stato
Normal Collego in Juno and ia on his
way tojSt, Johns, Wash ., where ho is to
teach school.

Puts an End to It Ail
a cneuous wail ommea comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, Dizziness, Backache, Liver
complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr, King's Now Life Pills tbey
put an end to It all. They are gentle
but thorough. Try them only 23c. Guar-
anteed by Red Cross Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Blaine enmo down
from their north Coos river farm yester-
day. Mr. Blaine will Uko homo tho
lumber for a new barn which ho will
build on a high ground for wintor use.
Chan. Rodin, of Allegany is also taking
up lumber for a new barn.

A grand mask ball will be given at
Llbby on Saturday night, September Cth.
Music will bo furnished by tho Libbr
orchestra, and prizes will beawarded for
the best costumes. The train will con
nect at the bunker with n boat from
town, A gooi timo is assured. .

Birds of a Feather

A real llvo owl flew into the Owl
aaloon last evening. He first tried to
fiaternize with tho stuffed owl back of
the bar, but discovered the fraud and at
last report had takon up hla station on
cash reghUor. He was evidently in
search of the traditional boiled owl.

Disgracefnl Exhibition

Thoee who attended the show given
by a traveling hypnotist hero Tuesday
evening wero treated to a dirgraceful
exhibition which ought to bring his ex-

ploits In this section to a speedy dos.
The hypnotist who takas advantage of

the trust imposed on him by thos? who
submit to his influence, and Insults his
audience of ladies and gentlemen, oan
not escape the responsibility, and should
be shown that Coos Is not a promising
field 'or indtceqt (hows,

Returned From Tenmile

B, N Ilolcomb returned yesterday
from a three-week- s ntay on Tenmile
lakes, whoro ho has taken up a home-

stead and erected 'a cabin. He is en-

thusiastic as to the attractions of that
iection and thinks It Is'thT'garden spot
of tho world. He brought in a branch
wllhSilvor prunes, --and another with
Potltea, which he will take to Venttfrn,
Ual., to ehow.peoplo down there that
Coos Bay can beat them for. fruit. He
expects to be absent about five months.

Gene Heme to Tell iiow it was Done

The Roseburg "baseball team, with
the exception of two playors have re-

turned "to Roseburg whereithey will bo
released. They suffered defeat in four

have at least not found the Coos "bush
losguers" m easy as they thought.
If the bushteaguers trere bo betUr than
they bad them ilsed up they cortalnly
could not have expected many laurels,
as tho honor of vanquishing such players
would havo added littlo to tholr glory,

.iimi Wii

' The 'Wrong Lady

A good story Is bolna told at tho
oxpetieo of Hubo Mast, deputy county
clurk. It scorns that A few days ago,
i young nmu from tho Bay wont over to
procure n marralpo license. Ilia lady
lovo being under ngc, ho took along the
mother's consent in writing, to her
ruartiAgo. Ho got his license all right
and cam home, when it was discovered
that Deputy Mast had glvou tho law's con-

sent to tho young man's marriage, not
to tho girl ho Intended to wed, but io
tho lady whom ho had boon fondly
regarding as his mother in-la- w to be.
Rather than follow this program mapped
out for him by tho deputy county clerk,
however, tho young man did some live-

ly rustling, and had tho daughter's
name for tho mother's,
and they will bo happy yet.

Presbytery Meets this Evening

Tho Presbytery of Southern Oregon
will convenes in tho First Presbyterian
Church of this city this evening at 8

o'clock, with 20 or more in attendance.
Tho oponiug sermon will bo preach-o- d

this evening by the retiriug Modern

tor, Rov. W. F. Shields of Medforil.
The dar sessions will convein nt 0 a. in.
and 2 p. m. and will bo dovotcd to busi-

ness (or the most nart. but thev are

luiion7 Hoattend.

.!lho diOaieuco

Revs. W. F. Shields, of Medford, W.

G. Connell, of Grants Pass, Geo. Gilles-

pie, of Port Or ford, J. W. Strange,
Myrtln Point and Mr. David McCouib

Klamath Falls, yiatcrday and
gone fishing today.

This the first mooting of the kind
be held in Marshfield.

Dora Items

Tho little church at Dora, has had
quito refreshing, there has been

preaching at tho schoolbonte for threo
8undays, and nro have meeting again
next Sunday, besides Rev. Bargees, Rev.
0. F. Clap, Forest Grovo, has been

hero two Bondays. LastSudnay two

now members were taken Into tho
church.

J. B. Smith and family got back from

their trip Oklahoma, Aug. 10. Mies

Elizabeth Custer came with thorn.

Mrs Edna L. Dally left for Lome in

Wasb,the 21th. father, F.E.Scofield,

takinx her Rosoburg.

ANOTHER FATAL ACCIDENT

Jacob Oja Killed in Coos River Log

ging Gamp

Jacob Oja, native of Finland, rged
25 was killed at Matt Mya'rom'd tamp

North Coos river yosterday aflei-uoo- n

by beln caught between two lo;s
whilo.engaged in barking. No further
particulars of tbeaccUkat were obtaina-

ble last oveiiing.

Tho launch Hannah took Corncur
Miugus up and waB Iring tho body
down;

The unfortunate young man had
tho bay sorao tvo threo years. Ho

loaveea.wifu and daughter about two
years old. He joined tho Woodmen

tho World Inst Saturday nlht. Ho
paid in 8.91 and hie widow will receive
120001.41 insurance. It wae not known
last ovening whether tho funeral would

occur today tomorrow.

Forn Friday's Dally.

Mrs, Marteneon, of South Marshfield,
having her house

The A, N. W Club went North
Bend yesterday and picnicked in the

.,.
Major D, Kinney arrived yesterday

from his trip to tho East, In good hwlth
and good spirits,

B. F, Parsons, tho well-know- n optician
and oculist, nt tho Blanco parlors on
h!s.yenrly rounds.

8. 0, Brown getting ready glvo
It. Walter': roddoneu in bouIIi Marsh
lield a now cunt of paint.

Deputy Sheriff E. M. Galllor the
bay summoning Jurors for tho Him of
court which moots kupt. llth,

Tho lumaltin of Miss Emma. Kruger
who died nt St Vliuenta Hospital wilt;
rlvo in Marshfiold the Alliance, which
i duo huro Saturday.

Harbor "Will you havo anything
your facu when havo finished, sir?"
Victim-- "! do not know. But I hopo
you'll leave my noeo, least." Tit-Bit- s.

President Clark and Foreman Chase
of tho Bamlon Woolen mills nro at
North Bond jlooklug Jovor tho 'progress
nudo tho now mills thuru.

Chas. Holandor was iu town yester
day, bringing his littlo girl havo tho
stitches removed from tho wound in
her foot caused by tho removal of a
largo eplintej about a week ago.

Rusty Mike's Dlry, Aug. 2M, 1D03.

Salt's salt, but Junes advettiacs
douo op !u neat packages, clean nnd
desirable ho will sell moru than Smith.
who never advertises it.
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"Illuaioii is tho. lovely fan
cies wo havu tbout ourselves; doluiion
ii tho foolish (ancles other people huvo
about themselves,"

Benin on the ground. If your appro-
priation is small, or your uxpuiicucu
limited, gocarcfnlly. The modest first
advertiEemeut la often a germ from
which develops a largo auccees, and a
largo business A big, pretentious cam-

paign without capital or oxperienco be-

hind it, is ueuallv a soap bubblo nfalr
working disaster.

Fote: Onco there wero two beautiful
whito rggs laid sido by side in a nice
new nest. A great big man gathered

rough nnd Frank
one

was n gooo iiuio egg, anu went into an
angel cuke, but the llttlu egg was
a very, very bad littlo ogg, and got
mashed on an actress. Town Topics.

L A Club Picmic

Tho annual picnic of tho L. A. Club
took placo yesturdar, going down on
tbo Flyer In the morning and roturnlng
In tho evonlng. Tho government works,
Life-Savi- station and boach were visit-

ed, and a fine time Is re; ortd.

A Hard Fall

J. B, Arnott, tho painter, was quito
badly hurt yesterday afternoon by tho
fall of tho f.:ing on which he was at work
on a house In south Marshfield. II fell
about 12 feet, and though examination
by McCormao disclosed no bones
broken, ho wah shaken up and will bo

laid up. for a whiio. '

End of Bitter Fight
"Two physiclaiiB had n long nnd stub-

born tight with nn nbcoHa on my rglit
lung" wrlies .1. F, Hughes, of JJul'ont,
ua., "ana gnvu ran up. Kvoryluxly
thought my turn hud come. Am a luut rti- -
sort 1 trinfDr, Kinir'a Now DUcovurv
for Consumption. Tio buneiit I rrccivod
Was striking and I was on my feet iu u
few days, Now I'vo entirely regained my
health." It conquers alt Coughtf,
uud Throat and Lung troiihloo. Guar-
anteed Uy Red Croos Dru Storo. Prlco
M)c, 1.00. Trial bottlea free,

-- .

A lovelorn maid once feigned
nuklu to havo sprelgued,

To her Niiitor
Unlaco her boot, or
Matvaxo the muscle Btrolnl'd.
Blylnyinphl luttteud
Ho inrnotrund Head;
Wlillu eho, quite haiilked,

,Got dp; und waulked. Town Topics.
v?" ,

l

ulold Prvnttd
The startling announcement that a pre
Vrn tire of salclde had baert discovered
will Interest many, A ran down ays.

iii ui uijwuueiigr iiiTurmuiy preceuei
sulolde and something has been found
that will prevent that condition whldh
makes suicide likely. At the first
thought of self destruutlon take Kleolrlo
Bitters. It being a great tonlo and
nervine will strengthen the nerves and
build un tho svstem. It's alio a umaiu. 1 .... ... . " .:-- "'

oiumncii, i.ivor ami iviunay regulator,
OnlvOQo. cJatlftfuctlon auarautoml hv
John Preuss. Druggist.

Killed Sonic Dears

J. W. Catching and Jus. Htock killed
threo bears near Buiuner, Wednesday.
They wero working on tho road, when
Mr. Calchlng'a shepherd dog treod two
cubs near tho road. Mr.Btock went homo
for, a gun, and during his absence, tho
old she-bo- ar appeared on tha sevno. 8ho
appeared to bo annorqd about some-

thing and acted vory rudely toward Mr.
Catching.' Tho boxing match which Is
said to havo place would undoubt-wil- y

havo bcon vory Interesting to a
spectator, but (ho old bear was handi
capped by tho dog hanging to her tall
and Mr. Catching stayed In tho tins
until tho arrival of his
when a fow" shots settled the beef
family. .

Revival Meetings

Tho special Sorvlcos that havo boon In
progress for the last throe weeks at the
Baptist Church conducted by tho pas-

tor assisted by the Rov. J. L. Whirry
oolporteuer, of the Baptist Publication
Society, Captain 0. Berg and wife. Mlhs

Culthbcrt and others, havo been quito
oncouroglng and successful. Mrs. 0.
Berg and MIm Cuthbert aro accomplish- -

oJ musicians. Thulr singing havo !

Hindu tho nightly street meetings as wull
as tho meetings in tho church quite at
tractive. Tho Rev. Whirry started, to
day with his gospol wsgon on his "re-

turn journey to McMtnnvlllo. Tho
nicotinics will be continued. Btroot
meotlngs will begin at 7 p. m. sharp.
Meeting at tho church at 8. p. ax., all
aro cordially Invited.

note

Will Advertise Oregon
(Albany Horald)

young man at the Russ Houso

V Bend
boon thoneatly the cloth

the Buyor: Glvo this to some
irl nnd toll her to write at onco

thorn up with his hands sold to Harward,
them grocor. And little egg, July 2,1902."

other

Dr.

Colds

aud

Artifice

Her
make

taken

Durham, N.'O.

Tho noto was copied and several
post hasto throughout

tho city, giving the address to overy girl
tbey mot, all tho girls aro
protty. Mr. Harward, wo will

ho has been elcctod secretory of

Immigration when
tho dainty tittle notos commonco to
arrivo at his homo away back midst
tho tobacco fiolds "Old Carollny."
Tho girls will doubtless tell him of thi
beauties of tho stato, ho
can withstand their diplomacy nud tact
ho has passod all of redemption,

From Saturday'o Dally.

MJbj Bortlia Jnyei, ol Coquillo, was
visiting friends in Marshfield yesterday

Tho usual services will bo at the
church tomorrow, by Roy. Ifr

Donnelly.

now atop has been put In at the
Central hotol, to tnko up tho slack
caused by tho lowering of tho sidowalk,

W. It. 'Stubbs was yestorduy
from Cooa river, hola still improv-

ing tho by digging ditches for

tho farmers,

The Marshfiold Wator Go. has two

shifts inon nt work laying a new pipo

lino from the rosorrour to tho mtln
in town, working night and day.

boon commenced again upon
tho shed, by the carpontora
painters, Painters have alio boon at
work on the C, B, & E, It, R, round
house.

Duoks are slowly flying; in on
watered Coos Hay, whllo the wary
hunters are digging their gum of

their boots out of the mud and
swiping their neighbor's dog,

Alottor from K. 0. Whitley, wlio
recently wont to Tnnlno, Waalit, to visit
Ills brother, says thnt 16 to slay
thero all winter, as his Is not
well. Ilo nays there In lotn of woik no.
Ing on there, hut wages nro not so good

lu Coos

Chas. Sneddon will go to fhn
roonthuiiuxtArcnta, accompanying his
his daughter Mro. Bedford, who Is ro.
turning to tier homo nuar Uukursllold,
Gal., who Iikb boon making visit hero,
Mr. riuoddtm wll! slay ono trip of
tho s ton me r,

Don't bo foolish in trading nsubsianco
for a shadow. Any substitute offcrod
as "just as good" as many of tho well-know- n

and popular rvmodloi, Is a
shadow of that mudlclno. Thero aro
cures behind claims made for tho well-kno- wn

remedies, which ,110 "Jutt as
good" iiiodlcluescan rho.

Off for San Francisco

The tug Rellanco, eainu up from Ban
Francisco arriving Friday, remaining
only long enough to mako fast to the
now mad scow which was launched

at tint Kruso shipyard. She went
out Immediately with tho now scow lu
tow.

Methodist Church

Tho Roy. Townsond pastor of the
Presbyterian chuich at Itoioburj will
preach at thuMethodlit church Sunday
at 11 o'cIock. Rov. il. M. Marshnlf,
paator of the Proihytvriau church tt
Oakland, Oregon, will occupy tho pulpit
at 8 p. in. Sunday school at 10 o'clock,
All member! and friiuds nru requested
to bo present at nil the sorvlcos of the
day.

Not a League

TheMAiL Islnfonned that tho ball game
played hero Thursday between
Mnralifliitil ami Vnrll. ll.l ,... the

opened a small sack of Bull Durham 'notalenguogame, as tho Northsmoking tobacco last evening and
" had withdrawn Irom..tucked in tho fo owing

1 .. . ... Hl
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Game

found..

tnuvi t,j .. tiiMijiovu n urjt ur IWO

before. Tho Maw. was told by n mem-

ber of tho Marshfield team tho evening
before, that It was to bo n league
game, but If our report gave that im-

pression It was an error.

Dead Town Advertisement

There Is no quieter or safer placo on
the globe to llvo lu than right here In
Bprlngfleld, If you only knew It, Your
slumbers nro novor disturbed uot even
by tho frogs since the water has dried
up. And as for protection wo don't
need any. It la perfectly afo to lay a
ten on your front doostep nud Bleep all
through the night without the louit fear
of it being romovoJ; uud you con- - tuo
tho windows nnd doora unlocked too, If

you llko. Springfield News.

Will Preach Tomorrow

The Ministers ol tho Proabytiiry of
Southern Oregon will supply .the follow-
ing pulpits tomorrow,

1. PruahytorJaii Church, Maraliflold,
Murnlug Rov, Uuo. Oollo.plo, Kvcning
Dr. J. A, Towilkoud.

2. M. E. Church, Marshfield, Morn-
ing Dr. J A. Townsond, Evening Rov.
M. M. .Marshall.

a. North Bond, Morning Dr. J, V,
Milliguu.

t. Empire. Evening Ruv. J. V. Milll-ga-

J). I),
b. Willowdale, MrfJco, I) Iyus3.
H, Buiidou. Ruv. W. F. ShiulUf.
7. Mynlo Point Rov. J. it. I.anda.

borough.
8. Coquillo. Rov. W, (J. Connell.'

MABKIED

YOUNG-OKNTERS-- Empire City,
Oregon, Aug. 27th, 1003. Mr. Joseph
Young and Miss Jesslo Contois, both
of Marshfield, Oregon,

DIED

KRUGER-- At St VIncnts Hospital,
Tortland, Tuo&dny, Aug. 20, 1003, Mlel
ferama Kruger.
Miss Krugor had boon operated bpott

(or append Icltes,
' 'til i k .(, I'f lu 'JfllAVJ .
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